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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
NOV. 6, 1S86.
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EEEEBSH
EEfEEiS SSSSmad*. And when » more cultured Intel- ... ’ , . Sovereign Pontiff declare themselves insensible to lin good-
lect rejected the grower forme of idolatry j liberty of the feovete g t nt . "Word1, are mighty, Wore!» are loving, mee, Tbe Athenian» were noted for
men became pantheist. ; they believed ---------------- * AnWhiWill.KU 0™^°.'! ««.S'ua. cluing line name, for the vilest crimes.
that God was the soul of all things, 10 that IN MS OWN HOI SE. with tleaven's light upon their winge. Their narioli was styled, "The House," taxes
every particle of the earth and every --------- Every word has it. own spirit, true or falae. weru cai;ed -Contributions,” Crime and
mote In the sunbeam was a manifse-adon cardinal gibbons aitkaRS to a jRsrywo'id men's lip. have uttered criminal, belong to all languages, but sin
of the presence of God. In the Christian “u v visitor. Hchoe, in God's .Ales." and sinner to the Christian alone, lu
world there are now men who in the co.d . ..t Wheh God created the animale, who French there is no such word as listener :intellect of their nature,In the perverseness I jj“«» ^aUtetiüture h« were to inhabit the earih, lie gave to every Fr.nchm.n talks for the mere pl«,
of their will, . * Cardinal Gibbons bas each a peculiar gift of communicating ure of talking, not for the purpose of

TELL US THAT THERE IS NO r, ,D pa^ed away, Cardinal Utbbon. has *# an<)th bir5 being heard by this
Lastly, you remember those words-' We resumed hr. quiet mode of ^ ^ ^ ^ >nJ eyery in<eot that -Talking is Golden.” We read that the
will not have this King to reign over ue. jug, 6 ... . i ._ crawls uuou Ibis earth, possesses this Spartans were fined by their cmutry if
Is It not true that men are trying to -feed between M» P“WUi and private “lw“.“P“ “£ ®“U^ r0m the largest they u»td two word, Jhere one would
drive the recognition of God out of science life. While p.ektdtng Çt cere uomes m power in jome degree, trom ua largest ^ ^ lllBWeBl p„ticular were
as if science couldnot be pure unless It were the cathedral he is * Folcal prince of the Man wag created laat oi all and to him they of their words. The C-riuptor of 
absolutely independent of God ? Are not Church, writes a Bah more *-P „ , given the gilt of speech, which is language is su assassin, he «tabs the very

driving G/d out of Hi. own creation of the Pitlabar» D*gch d.gmfied, ^7 “( maS! To âZughTful and bean cd hi. c-uutry, he „ the author of
believirg that all things are either eternal pompous and carefu t , learned man nothing is wander than all the wrong resulting from his deed. It
or had come into existence without a monies bhould be performed w P ' tb oi- construction and significance has teen observed, that wherever the lau- 
creator. Is it not true that men are striv- dor becoming theiprim dm In private morning to“ho guage derived from Ancient It,.me pre
ing to drive the authority of God out of life, however, he Is one l' , mjnij by this gill man declares the glory vails there also is the religion of the “Eter-
politics, that State, are beginning to re- men. Hi. residence has wide open doors ^ y^r and the nalCtty." it is not hard for a reason-
fuse to recognize God as the Supreme for all comers, be they rich or poor, u. f . .. u. ,v(.r (. jt’ bas beeu able person to understand why thought
Lawgiver; that men refuse to accept the I ollc or Protestant, and ^ never refuses an °.'u * ZTTnd thought, are should govern words. The Greek, that
oath a, any longer binding in His name; nudiu.ee when it is poss g . ,nB(,.iaraye ■> alll| p0|ie bej]a ua (bab m st perfect of K tropean Tongues is
that laws are made by the will of man, The poorest parishioners of the c I t “Syllables govern the world ” Nothing entirely controlled by thought. A per- 
and without the sanction of the law of hTwW haveno for is more astonishing than the variation sou’s thought», no matter how they «way,
Godl Is not God exiled from society ? owners of mil Ions. He will have no lor f, . . consUntly undergoing they will always be bent upon the subject
Who ever mentions Hut name I Tne I mal receptions. .In fact, anything like “ ’^^^/Xnge i.Cré won* which is uppermost in li e mind, liven
maxims, the tiadili ms of soc.ety—were fotm outside of the cathedral is hateful to when we consider the present great master», who are supposed to have
God and II,s will and Hi, law and His him. He has a warm shake of the hand "^“J^XbLk the greatest knowledge, (often ensnare)
commands recognizsdin these? It comes for everybody, and one of theme, centuii(8 a,,l0 al the old manuscripts of the import of words ate often answered
to this : Theie was a time when the Chris ntng smiles in the world. His parlor is i(. v A mBBter ot the time by the smallest words.
tian society of the woild was higher than furnished with notable simplicity, being w,.. J ■ of the cock is the same Words are excellent servants, but tyran- coutiaiy seems
the individuals that com posed it. Individ- devoid of anything like ornament beyond as it ^was on the day that it nical masters, we must always remember ami far-reaching views of the universe
uals migat become unchristian in their the pictures of a few Catholic prelates and 7 eriing Peter of his fall, that, “The tongue is an unruly evil," Uod tlf-ided by the telescope. Of course a
lives, or even sceptical; nevertheless, Chris- some scenes in Rome. The cardinals dog is the sumo to day 1 tv.s given it to us for out good,but we often sound ichulnr esn discern the wonderful
tian society sustained them and held them favorite position, when conversing with The ha k oMhe dog is the “Ï moUk0 it the ili8 rument of much wicked works of God through the mnroscope *
up. Its spirit, its max ms, its influence sus- visitors, is leaning back in an easy chair alteratinns in Language We see ! ni,» Bad language rut s into ind deeds, well as through the telescope. Hut, un-
tained them. Now, individual, are Chris- with feet c.ossed and arms folded, lie is “mïv”". HiftSSTspeech m.d those who sp.ak b.dly will legaul fo.tuuately, 1er a number of .easona th.

London Universe, Oct. 9. tian and Catholic; but society u not, and an excellent convener, hav ng; the happy d“ fnguisUed 'from other U-eir action, accordingly. Who can esli- student, at the microscope r.re not aa nfin Sunday morning there was a large society pulls down the Individuel Men talent of saying the right hug to the alone * mf" er«n"*ohar^tc?i“t,hown 1 mate the amount of evil done In society class a, well grounded in learning a, the.»
ccnortuatio/aTthe ProCathed.al, Ken- have toswim «gaunt the torrent t, keep right person, and not overwhelming people » «ris- A person » character , U;, Wlird,, by wo,da of calumny and at tbe id. scope. To restrict «he dwen,.
eincUcn at the High Ma»e, at which the up their Christian life and their Catholic with the Ita'Led chutch talk that some me selon of a man's face t- 11s of -Ian 1er. Cannon halls |,tled up together nun to physiology alone, '.'ne 1 l,
( 'afdfna’l -Vrchfciehop of Westminster aeeis- faith. 1 thick the words that I have ap pieiates like to indulge In on all occauons. 1 aniiet within and B n John- are h-rmless thugs so are words arranged pu,e that to be a K iel,ce in ,
hd ind o preach, d. Selecting as his pHed to the condition of nations are not To visitors he appear, to be a benevolent, tin ‘ ^sanl wTtbout rfasou - That no 1 in a dictionary, hut it takes the mind to logic would l.o in constant demand, hor, 
text the word ^"Little children, U is the too etror g; and 1 am sorry to say that rettr.ng little Han TÈ, Tende,, à man m t’rue a, h« And these wfnls and send them to the beyond the narrow area n wel at«UA
last hour and as you know that Anti- they have a veiy larg« application, even with a disposition to take things easy. The ; , inly true as 1 mark. Solomon t. is us th.t words are facts, it mcludc, a vast field of guewe
Christ someth, even so are there many to our own lend. Tuis anti-Christian priest, who hva in the same house wtth Veech This 18te®u,y ywfao 1,m like golden apples f,a ued in silver. How- an 1 co. J, dures, lake slim « any topic
Antichrists, whereby we know that spirit, after spreading all over the East til him, however, say that he is anything but > observed this particular last, 1 ever we ate to remember that man « of the science, and Cl” J'.' 1 ,, , ,
it is the last hour,” Iiis Eminence said : Mahometanism and all over the West and an tasy liver. He i« a< -e Rtk?advice of the am d, those who : dictionary is human exp, nsnee. If we bound to crop out on all sd ^
By the command of our Holy Father, Leo North In what Is called the Reformation, tiare, as the late Cardinal Gmbcrt of Part,. ?‘Uch by experience, would but take note of the words the cautious reason..,g, then fore, ought to 1»

the whole of this month will be this spirit whereby the sanctuaries of the W bile genial and all smiles to callers, e change and the things would take care of themselves, expected here,
devoid to prayer that through the inter East, where our Divine Lord in the Blessed observe, in private th®«press,on seems suited to the st.bj set Our Holy Father the Pope i, very envahie But wb»t. the slat* o ‘J. ^
cession of the* Immaculate Mother, the Sacrament always dwelt, were rendered of asceticism. Hi. bedroom is the poo thoughts are bout, tnen and his conversations are most interesting us take a text-be.uk of p y gy

SBSSa: pHSSEEsHilv Father has said that the condition of out Divine Master always dwelt day and for wear. A common wash stand, «bureau > the bell hamme/and hands peated, as the words of the Pope. George American medical call, gas,
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E3BHi.Eirs s-3eHEBH ErIS3-5S -, ». ~ £iissr«.-ï=-the third, and the last, will be the warfare to Jesus Christ They B Stoart who usil to take one of his it,” sound to us. The French, who are -------- ----- --------- But it would be hardly fair to Msn»
against the Christian faith itself. Now, Pope n bhe\ ca Djt,imonies »b ch yiuug officers along on his wildcat excur- ever anxious ol a hne appearance and The Poor of Ireland. vtry severely the r l ow youug graduate
a. for the first, bear in mind the impaar daw U. right to( these patrimonies w h ch Q k ,a )iDe6 aa a 6pecial elegant walk, enquire ‘-How do you --------- uf Jur medical college, who are yea lv

EÜS1S BEEHEES
the whole oflhe d.yof Pentecost, it, voice Rome, or have been driven ont of it. The ceremony. Sometime, he wa»ks Into a perspire, will say, üuwu y 1 who would grow up in ignorance and vice u--gin -; I- » ‘f, tha nLl - x.t. a- a

s* tuns mm mmmsm mmmmm s#e bsüü
Harris SIS EHEFEEfE EHH-HEBÉ
HEls-*‘o.?'ÿsS EEBHrHE E€ kkbecause iniquity abounds the love of ity and ultimately Hrm g church never quite as well brushed as it might to look at one in sweetness and m anger, > ourselves entirely through the word, or the word of some other mu,ro

attre Aarjg ffiSgjSrHssS £ EHkff/rtr,: s a’.'KW&’rSS»z&kïssjssJTixsx ssa.ï;ssts*sœ,iï zyjsttissrfis- kvtu-sr-.-r,:—.
îhvRm charity, and schlSm is a mortal sin. km. threebpeprep tears aw for THI old ïnstïtutioh example. The author ol Dickens ,e- of crime verylow; theft i. Truth, of the young men thsmseive.

sarai-sKssfisiw»*: ««.,.» .isid'-'irivzi- ■■
love of God reigned In the heart, because their own religions op n o s, y the city where he received his early edu same thing she is said to be a Klepto (.holic teligion up in the conscience of the priucplts of Cnri.tian philo»,phy.

sttdbti.'Krse Brtâeîteih&a (suittsifl"*
outrage and violence; I will speak of àuiol^of thVchïutito world and îhe ‘of honor at^11 ceremonies at the cathe- ?ioe sddress, great wealth position, oto ky lhey auul from degradation that
tuobe things which come home TO oca dittos "^^Vtheworidl. deplorable ? dral, and, it is said, will exert alibi, influ- » olden times ineranlhK beset, tbe body through povetty or sure
I will take only the" sin, of the tongue AndII the Vicar of our Lord 1,cjo far a, wmïïi Û of nobiltty. In refined England phy.ic.ldut.es.. a «Vide Range
and the tins of the heart, for the tins of the hand of man can dethrone him, with p y ),|s cu,tom 0f the porter is called ‘the gentleman at -----------A wide ra: g- - i p«l„Htl t If 11111 “ msP
the tongue ere also the sins of the heart. out his crown, is there not reaso op f’-p #t St Charles' as to go fur a the door,” the valet in his turn is termed, -j-be „n]dtn v,-am« of trull, aid tie i    with H,gja,d’. \-.-Ho« G 1- inu
XVbat do we find? Evil speaking, mutual thD month and mors than this l»ntb, in k two to” Cape May. He 8did not “the gentleman’s gentleman, to day the ,!kfU ckold, 0n0ve, twisted tcgetbtr, wdl | M ia*s,.„, of \\ oodvtl'e.Ont., speAs of
accusations, detraction, active and paseive. continual prayer for theintentious of the mnï^ or twod " how. acuteat lexicographer, would be puzzled k fa , swea ti-deme, I lti„ loghtet.n, bo ih.,mnatuu,, lame back.
Look at the whole state of Christian Holy bather? Fresettve y,« faith «° t0 l.ge'isdMid^ly averse to going to tell the real meaning at the word Xlhcr they will or net. i »pr,i .. and u any pamf.r! com .l.ims tm
society. I, it not true tbit there are vlo- inviolate for your children, do not for the eve The fact is that hie health Gentleman. Our words should always be the mother of mischief, hut , muerous to nuou. It is used intern
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kkh unit tit.
Father Joe.

The mother sat still with snow-white hair. 
Ho fe« loo hiuI th lu ami palo ;

The s mi at her hide, lu manhood e prltie,
Whh ruddy aud tall ami piUe ;

Ho rvatly ol baud, eo il «et ot loot,
Ho haughty in bin might,

That he oft loigot l Ue tender ca 
That wa» »ttll lu hli moth* r'

O,^^hr?.ldvm«m»iioro15.

°ClSeso-mtenEsR father Jm.
^Wh° n in "o?oo hhsck* wHh'raln,

» right ;
That the carelem wrong and the cruel won!

Were easy to do and aay ;
Till sorely wounded, with flushing cheese.

She answered him thus one da)
"If only the past could speak, my non.

If thou wouldNi remember right.
How l carried thee lu these trembling arm#» 

And lulled for thee day and utght ,

SSESSF1-
Aniïth”erôwn that'wall, tii^Heaven

,taWhen repentance comes not n 
And the sinner stands forgiven. 

At God’s bright eternal gate. Loving and guiding, and watching the». 
Till the year* have made thee strong; 

thou wouldst remember this, 
ou never wotldat do me wrong,

For now 1 am cast upon thy love,
I am frail and old and gray ;

Oh ! sou, ihat I nursed long ye 
lteuivmber my mve to-day."

IbrrneMutSn?lcPsrVoCuh,,dnïa.l;
Still good lessons he was teaching 

Though his cheek was sad and pale. 
When he spoke of "Dives" dining, 

Clad In purple and In gold,
When poor "Lasarus" was pining 

With the hunger and the cold.

1 Th *

as in olden i lines
ion and love to seek ;
ht Ik l bowed to his young brown

lie dropped by her knee, 
llei pardon and love to 

Her grey i
same race.

•‘What svall. the rich man', treasure I 
He has hoarded It In vain;

Lazarus knows endless pleasure 
Dives feels eternal pain.

shall rise the meek In spirit,
And the haughty shall bring low, 

Thus the poor rich Joys Inherit, 
Preaches loving Father Joe.

were on his cheek ; 
n tits heart she trusta.

And her tears^
ir si

For he neve:
An infant upon hot

your strength and hope and >>>' 
In your youthful charms !

And evt 
In hts ng young arms has rest , 

r forgets itint once he lay 
umm her breast.

Ciod

O men In
o maids in your youiniui rimriii* 

Remember that walling infants once 
You I » y In your mother’s arms !

Re member she then was fair and strong ;
That you will grow o’d and gray ;

Th if the wrong or the right you do to hr 
Will come back to your hearts sun

tlce
Tb^bHHBFSI£\

The reverse of what they teach, 
Let them gather In their Talents, 

Let them look to their amount, 
When the base, unfaithful steward 

Khali be called to his account.

And

day t

Medical Colleges as Schools of IiiiliUTitjr.

There are voices ever calling 
To a home beyond the sky;

Where the flowers never wither.
Where the cold winds never blow, 

May thy soul be wafted thither 
When God calls thee, Father Joe.

Catholic Review.
S ?tii v one lms said that the teleicopê in 

the best antidote to the miscrofcope. It 
it a cuiious fact that the study of the 
in inutun uf iintuje by one who has had no 
previous philosophical training and no 
sound religious instruction is apt to lead 
iuto a hard, narrow material inn. But the 

to be the » lFcct of the wide

I have met him In tbe morning 
When the thick enow clogged his f«*et., 

And God grant that where the fountains 
Of His mercy ever flow,

Far beyond the distant mountains,
I may meet with Father Joe.

CARDINAL MANNING ON THE 1M 
l’RISONMENT OF T11E FORE.

,

will bo

A liadlral ( hwige.
Daniel Sullivan, cf MVc ,1m, Out., 

takis pleasure iu noon,u,end;, g BardooR 
Blood Bitters f ,r dys;,eyeia_ It outed him 
after ,<ar, of«uff»,iug brom being a 
see; tic be is now a cjefinucd believer la 
that medicine.
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